UW-Whitewater Club Sports
Facility Request Form

This form does not supplement the Home Event Planning Form, which asks for more specifics related to your event. This form should be submitted to Club Sports as soon as possible, whereas the home event planning form is not needed until at least two weeks prior to your actual event.

Club Name: ________________________________________
Submitted By: ________________________________________ Date of Request: _______________

Date(s) of Event: ___________________________________________________________________________
Event Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Set-Up Begins:  ____________ AM PM  First Contest Starts:  ____________ AM PM
Last Contest Starts:  ____________ AM PM  Take-Down Ends:  ____________ AM PM

Facility/Area Requested (check all that apply; listed alphabetically)
Spaces marked with an asterisk (**) are NOT in or around the Williams Center
Classroom/meeting space outside of the Williams Center will require a separate reservation – please inquire with the Assistant Director

Athletic Space - Outdoor
☐ Basketball Court
☐ Coulthart Family Pavilion
☐ Intramural Field 1
☐ Intramural Field 2
☐ Intramural Field 3
☐ Lawcon Pavilion
☐ Lawcon Softball Field
☐ Miller Stadium (baseball)
☐ Perkins Stadium
☐ Rugby Pitch
☐ Sand Volleyball Pits
☐ Soccer Field - Fieldhouse
☐ Soccer Field - Schwager
☐ Varsity Soccer Practice Field
☐ Wangerin Tennis Courts
☐ Other (please describe below)

Athletics Space - Indoor
☐ Dance Studio
☐ Esker 108
☐ Golf Practice Facility
☐ Gym 1 (full-length)
☐ Gym 1A
☐ Gym 1B
☐ Kachel Fieldhouse – Court 1
☐ Kachel Fieldhouse – Court 2
☐ Kachel Fieldhouse – Court 3
☐ Kachel Fieldhouse – Court 4
☐ Kachel Fieldhouse – Track
☐ Racquetball Court(s)
☐ Roseman Gymnasium **
☐ Russell Arena – Court 1
☐ Russell Arena – Court 2
☐ Russell Arena – Court 3
☐ Russell Arena – Court 4
☐ Williams Center Pool
☐ Other (please describe below)

Classroom/Meeting Space
☐ 183 A
☐ 183 B
☐ 183 C
☐ 183 BC (combined classroom)
☐ 184
☐ 185
☐ 187 (computer lab)
☐ Lower Level Lobby
☐ Upper Level Lobby
☐ Other (please describe below)

Other Described: _________________________________________________________________________

Please be advised additional financial costs may apply depending on the facility

Anticipated needs (i.e. tables, chairs, scoreboards, etc.) may be requested via the Home Event Request Form